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Capital Paid up - $4,000,000 
Réserved and

Undivided Profits 5,300,000 
Total Assets - 62,(>00,000

SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT

Special attention given to 
Savings Accounts.

Interest allowed on deposits 
of ?i and upwards.

I has been fourni .> tomb 6-ft. 3 in.
[ long, which is believed t « be that of 
i the founder and first Ptior of the | 
ancient church. The stonework of 
the tomb and the manner in which 1 
is built seem to point to the tower 
dating from a time atiterior çven tv> 
the building of the chancel—probably 
about 1350.

At a recently-held meeting of the 
London and Southwark Diocesan 
Branches of the St. Andrew's Broth
erhood, which was held in the K,cn 
nington Oval Parochial Room, the 
Lord Bishop of Southwark was pre
sent, and he made use of this oppor
tunity for saying farewell to many of 
those who were present. At the close 
of the meeting the Bishop was asked 
to accept a gold cross of St. Andrew's | 
in remembrance of his work an .1 | 
sympathy in founding the Brother
hood -in England and he was asktd 
to wear it in his new diocese that the 
brethren there might recognize him 
and give to him the welcome that they 

were wishing to give.
Tile Archbishop of l anterbun has 

intimated that he will accept from 
the Universities of Oxford and Cam
bridge, the Bible to be presented to 
the Kmg on tile occasion of 1 Ls ; 
Majesty’s C,oronation in Westmins.tr! 
Abbey. The Bible, which the King 
will kiss before signing the oat

whitest
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l)r. Creep had previously been clot t- ' m.uls: of it all, as the white-haired 
ed Coadjutor in 1908, when Bishop De.m appeared, leaning on the arm 
Gibson lirst made his request f r of Ins u.tugh.cr, or ot one of the 
Episcopal assistance, but declined his j Cathedral clergy, came a lull. The 
election, after which Bishop Llo>d policeman's hand stayed the traffic 
was chosen. 111 -, entire ministry has for a space. Hurrying toilers paused 
been spent in Virginia, where in 1890 1 involuntar.lv, tor a moment as the 

will be finely Wind „ul will , • ' ,u> "'as ordained deacon and in 1S91 | Dean of St. Paul's made his wax- 
course, contain the Apocrypha. The ! prleSt> both b> . B,shoP UhlVlcc H''| across the road to attend the daily 
Dean and Chanter , f Wrstmincw Iwas successively rector of South i services. Ihs resign it on will be .! Abbey have accepted from the Cm i Farnham parish; St. John’s, Lees- Ureak with the past indeed. He has

Branches and connections throughout 
Canada.
British and Foreign Correspondents in 
all the important Cities of the World. 

Notes Discounted and general 
Banking Business transacted.

Full Compound Interest Paid
on Savings Accounts of One Dollar 
or more

vers,ties of Oxford and Cambridge burg« and Christ Church, Alexandria, just celebrated his 92nd birthday and 
a joint gift of two specially bound untl1 m wh,ch ’^ter >'var hc 1 has becn Dean 1,1 ,ht‘ <- athedral for
copies of the Altar Service Book for ^ameT,.1p!roft‘SSOr, 
use in the
Service. The Bible will ultimately be

the Eng.ish twenty
Abbey at the Coronation ! Blb,e- Ethics- and Homiletics m the , years belon

officially preserved in the librarv at

When naming
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theological Seminary. His 
of D.D. xvas received front Washing 

Lambeth Palace, together with that ton and Ece College, 
which xv as used at ’he Coronation of I M 1 , ,
King Edward. This will be done b, I > rcply to a correspondent who 
His Majesty’s command !scems to a little doubtful as to the

; size of the New York Cathedral when 
On a recent Sunday, just before the j completed, as compared with that of 

8 o’clock celebration took place, an
j interesting ccremonx- took place in „„,u ,lt ,,lt
Christ Church, Duns, Scotland, dur- view, the forme
mg the first visit of the nexv Bishop 
of Edinburgh to the parish.

years, and for txveny-three 
that he had been a, 

degred Canon of St. Paul’s ; and it has often 
been recalled how he was installed in 
his Cano nr x by the light of a gutter
ing candle. Dr. Gregory has done 
a great xvork at St. Paul’s, and its 
influence on the Church life of the 
diocese of London, and, indeed, of 
the country as a whole, cannot yet be

The
ceremony referred to was the dedica
tion of a beautiful pastoral staff 
which had been presented to Dr. 
Walpole by his friends in London for 
use in the country parts of the dio
cese and xvhich xvas used for the first 
time at Duns. The staff is a beauti- 

! ful piece of workmanship, and con- 
| tains an interesting relic in what is 
j supposed to have been a piece of the. 
; staff of St. Joseph of Arimathea. The 
staff xvas carried by the rector at 
morning prayer, and given to His 

j Lordship the Bishop for the blessing, 
and at Evensong this duty was per
formed by the licenced lav - reader 
Mr. Alex. Knight.

j _ The diocese of Virginia held a spec- 
tal council lately when the Re\r. 
Benjamin Green, D.D., Professor at 
the Virginia Theological Seminary, 
xvas chosen Bishop-Coadjutor of the 
diocese in succession to Bishop 
Lloyd, who fias been appointed Prcs- 
ldent^of the Board of Missions. Dr. 
Green received the large majority of 
the votes cast both clerical and lax.

Try This Cure
It is Absolutely Free.

Pile sufferers may knoxv to a cer
tainty they can get instant relief and
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Biliousness
Torpid Liver, Sour 
Stomach, Indiges
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St. Paul’s, London, says Dr. G. Ed
ward Stubbs in the New Music Re- 

r building xvill 
measure, on completion, 520 feet in 
length, and 2So feet from transept to 
transept. The latter measures 510 
feet in length and 250 feet at the I 
transepts. In point of area the dif
ference is more striking, St. John’s 
being credited with 99.500 square feet 
and St. Paul’s xvith 84,025. It is
estimated that the New York Cathe- -, ....
dral will rank fourih in size—the a quick Permanent cure by trying this 
first being St. Peter’s, Rome, 227,069 tree method.
square feet ; the second, Seville i e- 1 , , , ,Cathedral, 124,000 square feet ; and ' S,mply send your name and address"
the third, the Duomo of Milan, 107,- t0 tbe Pyramid Drug Co., 378 Pyra- 
000 square feet. Cologne Cathedral m'd Bldg., Marshall, Mich., and they
smi^r "pih a,n arca, of 61,464 will mail you a free trial package of
square feet. 1 he dome of St. John’s Pyramid p;i„ r, , , •will be about equal in span to tha ' d Plle Curc ln pla,n ^aPPer 
of the mosque of St. Sophia, Con- an<* seale<^- This will tell the story, 
stantinople, and xvill be somewhat j There’ll be no more doubt no more
London that of St' ■ ?aul’s* misery, no more piles. If â bad case
Lonaon. 1 he present dome is < f . ,
course, a temporary one, which ’ will ! g any dnlg store and for 50 cents 
be removed xx hen the1 central toxver i get tbe reffular 50 cent package of 
is built. The opening service of the Pyramid Pile Cure and be sure you
Hic" f at find P<>,rt ' ofT tbis 1Catbcdral’ gct what you ask for. This will do

: 1 ,he. ™nish *”ws,iK' °f piiM 
j Saviour’s Chapel and St. Columba’s 1 an<^ *eave y°u free, active, contented

nesday in Easter week, April ,0th. ' It is a remarkable remedy. Thou-

The Very Rev. Robert Gregory sands "ho were destined for hospitals 
D-D., the Dean of St. Paul’s Cathe- have saved themselves by the timely
Prune MiXer’'his^intention of re? that P-vramid Pl>e Cure does

linquishing his office as from May "°rk' 11 15 astonishing how pain
ist next. Thus there xvill shortly dlsaPPears, how swollen protrusions 
pass from London life one of its : vanish, how internal swellings are

«hi itching
and City workers will miss as keenlymen sf°P instantly. One of the most im-
as any that vcner.iblfe form, xvhich,
?n lts. z <bli,y pilgrimages to and 
from thé Cathedral, had become part 
of the accepted order of things round 
about St. Paul’s Churchyard, like the 
unceasing procession of the traffic, 
and all the elements that go to the 
setting of that busy scene. In the j package.

portant things in life is to know just 
vx hat to do in an emergency. And in 
piles the thing to knoxv is that 
Pyramid Pile Cure brings quick 
relief, a permanent cure and you can 
prove it free. Write to-day for free
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